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FORM NEW MINISTRY

Spread of Revolt Among Troops

Alarms Czar and Court.

GOVERNMENT IN FEAR OF ARMY

Now From Provinces Shows Gene-

ral Anarchy To Be Growing-Procur- ator

Gives In.

St. Feterabarg, Jane SO. The cam

paign which the opposition elements
In parliaments are waging to compel
Emperor Nicholas to dismiss the in

ministry and accept the prin-

ciple of a responsible ministry prom-

ises to be successful eoon. Both tle
emperor and the conrt are frightened
into surrender by the alarming spread
of revolutionary ideas among the
troops.

When the Freobrajensky regiment,
"His Majesty's Own," pronounced its
solidarity with parliament at Krasno-Eel- o,

less than a dozen miles from the
Feterhof palace, the emperor's eyes
opened and the court began tn realize
that there was only a step from that to
declaring allegiance to parliament as
ayainst the government.

Even the procurator general of the
holy synod, M. PobedonostsefT, who to
day celebrated his sixtieth jubilee of
his entrance Into the service of the
state, and who has been much at Peter-ho- t

recently, is said to have reversed
the position of a life time and to have
advised the emperor to yield to the de-

mand for a responsible ministry as the
only means of preserving the throne.

The government's sudden feir of
affronting public opinion, after finding
the army affected with the revolution-
ary propaganda, is shown in the hur-
ried grant of a new trial to seven men
condemned to dea'h at Riga, the ac
quittal of six others and the commuta-
tion of death sentences imposed on the
three murders of the foreman of the
FutiloQ Iron works.

The news from the provinces shows
that general anarchy is growing. In
Altara and Taurido provinces the peas-
ants are abandoning the fields, and in
Tula province roving bands are march-
ing through the country, dragging In
their wake not only the workers from
the fields, but the domestic servants of
the gentry.

RED CROSS THIEF.

Superintendent of Relief Station Steals
Blankets and Is Caught.

San Francisco, June 30. Accnied of
selling large quantities of blankets and
appropriating the money, John Clark,
superintendent of the Red Croea relief
station No. 1, At Golden Gate park,
and George Bryant, engineer at the
children's playground in the park, who,
it is alleged, aided and abetted Clark,
were arrested by detectives today.

The police state that they were made
aware of the alleged peculations
through A. Suggerman, a junk dealer.
While a refugee in the park, Bugger-ma- n

made the acquaintance of Bryant,
and after Suggerman had resumed bus-
iness, it is alleged, Bryant called upon
him and said ho could sell him a quan-
tity of new government blankets. Bry-
ant said he could deliver him 400 pairs,
and if the price was satisfactory it
would lead to a delivery of 800 pairs
por week.

Suggerman notified the police, who
set a trap for the man. After some
haggling, a price of $1.25 a pair was
agreed upon, and, according to Detec-
tive Ryan, Bryant bonded Suggerman
an envelope with Clark's name on it,
which the teamster was to band to
Clark, so that Clark would know the
right nan.

A wagon followed by the detectives
was sent for the blankets today and se-

cured 400, which are being held as evi-
dence. Clark was arrested at the relief
station, and Bryant at Buggerman'a
store, where he was waiting to receive
the money.

Marine Corps Want Wynne to Stay.
New York, Jane SO. Captain Rob-

ert F. Wynne, of the United States
Marine corps, sent his formal reaigna-tio- n

from the service to Brigadier Gen-
eral George F. Elliott, commandant of
the Marine corps, yesterday, to be for
warded to the president. A delegation
of marines in the navy yard and on
board the ships there waited on Cap-
tain Wynne yesterday with a "round
robin," which was to be signed by
every marlno In the North Atlantic fleet
that could be reached, begging the pres-
ident not to acept hia resignation.

Dewey Leaves Singapore.
Washington, June SO, According to

m cable message received at the Navy
department today from Commander
Hosloy, commanding the drydork Dew-
ey expedition, hia rquad-o- n left Singa-
pore today, bound for the naval station
of Oiongapo, in Sable bay, about 40
miles north of Manila, which is to be
the permanent location of the big dock.

TOO BUSY FOR REVISION

Senator Warren Says Country Is Too
Prosperous to Think of TarlfT.

Washington, Juno 29. Senator War
ren mado a speech in the senate today
on his resolution calling on the director
of the census for a statement covering

the extent of the livestock industry of
the United Btates and of the foreign
business in this country in leather and
raw material. He cited the recent
agitation concerning this Industry as
his reason for seeking this Information.
He confidently asserted that the state-
ment wunld show an astonishing In-

crease and that the product of not less
than $2,000,000,000 annually, more
than the valuo of all the gold produced
by the United States in the entire his-
tory of the country.

Warren pronounced as unjust and
selfish the demand made by tho manu-
facturers lor free hides. He said that
while the livestock men do not envy
Massachusetts its prosperity they do
not desire to add to it by taking off the
dnty of hides and wool, and closed an
appeal for the continuance of tho tariff.

"We are," ho said, "too busy, too
well employed, too well paid for our
labor, too prosperous to think seriously
of tariff revision in the year of our
Lord, 1000."

FAITH IN THE BAY CITY.

CIaus Spreckles Says !t Will Be the
Greatest Port on Hemisphere.

Chicago, June 29. "San Francisco
will soon be Greater San Francisco in
deed as we are in namo. Things have
settled themselves since our terrible dis-

aster, capitaists are patting their mon-
ey into rebuilding and enlarging and
in beautifying, and the people general-
ly am exercising a great degree of con-
fidence in the city's future prosperity."

Clans Spreckles, of San Francisco,
who with bis wife was in San Francisco
yesterday, thus expressed blmtelt in
discussing the future of his home city.
All financial Interests, he said, al-

though tie spoke especially for the
sugar interests, were firm in the belief
that San Francisco would become the
largest and most important port of en-

try in the western hemisphere.
"When our Oriental trade, already

large, has beco-a- still larger, and
when new modern buildings have
sprang up out of the ruins, as they
sorely will, San irancisco will be a
greater city in all ways," he said.

ATTORNEYS ARE CALLED.

Instructions Given for Action Against
Standard Oil.

Washington, Jane 29. Attorney
General Moody had conferences today
with Frank B. Kellogg and diaries B.
Morrison, who have been engaged as
special couneel in the investigation
which is being made into the affairs of
the Standard Oil company, with a view
to ascertaining whether there have
been any violations of the antl-trn-

law. With reference to this it wai
stated today that further investigation
is to be made.

The attorney general also held con-
ferences with some of the district at-

torneys he bad summoned to Washing
ton, and it was stated that they were
being instructed as to how they should
proceed against the Standard UU com-
pany. It was also said to be most
likely that special grand juries will
bo called to determine whether the
Standard Oil company has been granted
rebates or concessions.

Earthquake In Wales.
Cardiff, Wales, June 20. Violent

earthquake shocks were felt throughout
South Wales at 04:6 this morning.
Homes rocked and many of the cheaper
ones were damaged. Hundreds of
chimneys fell, occupants of dwellings
weret brown to the ground and people
fled from their houses, shrieking in
panic, with visions of the Ban Fran-
cisco disaster before them. Though
there were many narrow escapes from
falling chimneys and copings, there
were no casualties so far as known.
Earthquake shocks were also felt at
Bristol, Iifracombe and elsewhere.
They were accompanied by loud rum-
blings.

Earthquake in Ohio.
Cleveland, O., June 29. A shock of

felt here at 4:10 o'clock this afternoon
is pronounced by Cleveland scientists
to have been an earthquake. It is re-

ported to have shaken the southern
shore of Lake Erie for a distance of
100 miles, the eastern limit being
rinesville and the western limit Mar- -

blehead. No damage has been re-

ported, though in some places the
shock was sufficient to slam doors and
rattle windows. Local scientists bo-lie-

the seat of the seismic disturbance
was probably beneath Lake Erie,

France Faces Big Deficit.
Paris, Jane 20. Finance Minister

Polncalro intrdouced the budget in the
chamber of deputios yesterday showing
a considerable deficit in consequence of
tho extraordinary expenditure for the
military preparations during tbe Mo-

roccan crisio, amounting to $50,000,000,
and alao $30 000,000, owing to in-

creased expenditure resulting from in
ternal reforms.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MEASURE IS DEFECTIVE.

Anti-Pas- s Law Does Not Contain an
Enacting Clauso.

Salem What disposition to make of
the anti-pat- s law Is a problem that is
troubling the stnto ofilclals. It is not
because they do not favor tho enact-
ment of such a law. They are not call-
ed upon to pass upon that phase of tho
question.

It was discovered before tho law was
submitted to tho pcoplo that it was fa-

tally defective, in that It did not con-
tain an enacting clauso. Tho law
books were scanned for eonio authority
to correct the defect, but it was discov-
ered that It could not bo corrected or
amondod. Tho law on that point was
explicit.

The constitution says all laws must
have an enacting clause, and the Su-

preme court has decided that a law
without an enacting clause Is void.

The secretary of state must submit
all measures to a vote of tho people
that are filed in his office with tho
proper number of names signed to the
petition. Ho has no authority to pass
upon the constitutionality of tho pro-
posed law, or question its expediency.

ALL POLICIES ARE CANCELED.

Attorney General Advises Traders' In-

surance Policyholders.
Salem Attorney General Crawford

advises all persons having insurance in
the Traders' Inaursnce company, which
recently became insolvent, to reinsure
if they wish insurance, and to file
claims with the receiver for the un-
earned portions of their premiums.
Suit for the appointment of a receiver
was brought a few days ago, and the
secretary of state and state treasurer
were made parties, because tho state
baa $60,000 bonds to secure policies in
this state.

When Attorney General Crawford re-

turned from Eastern Oregon tho papers
in the case were turned over to him.
He says that in his opinion all policies
were cancelled when the company went
into bankruptcy and policy holders can
have no claim except for unearned
premiums.

Vinegar Factory is Assured.
La Grande That La Grando will

have a vinegar factory, wbich will be
in operation In time to handle the crop
of fall apples, is now an assured fact.
Nearly all the stock has been subscrib-
ed. Cash stock rubscriptlous, amount-
ing to nearly $30,000 have been made.
The building will be 45x160 with ce
ment cellars, and the factory will have
a capacityy for handling 100,000 bush-
els during the year, with an output of
approximately 300 000 gallons of vine-
gar, apple wine and cider.

Colony of Poles for Lane.
Eugene John J. von Gortomrki, of

Toledo, O., and (V. Szclotzhicurrz, of
Portland, representing a colonizing
company, which Intends to locate a col-
ony of Poles in Lane county, are in
bugeno making final arrangements to
bring tbe colonists. An agreement has
been made with the Booth-Ke- l ley Lum-
ber company whereby a targe number
of the colonists are to be employed iny
tho company's sawmills and loseinel
camps. Others will purchase small
tracts of land and engage In farming.

Grand Ronde Farmers Jubilant.
La Grande Wheat growers in the

Grand Ronde valley are Jubilant over
tbe outlook for their crops this season.
Fall wheats aro giving every indication
of being eqnally as good as laat year
and the spring wheat, it is closely esti
mated, will yield nearly two hushids
to one of last year. Judging from the
little difficulty the farmers are having
in securing employes there will le no
trouble in getting sufficient help to
harvest the crops. Unlesa there Is an
exodus to other sections there eLould So
be no shortage of help.

Hay Harvest Begins In Marlon.
Salem Farmers are rejoicing over

the cessation of rain, and many have
commenced haying, though cutting will
not be in full swing until next week.
With favorable weather, au immense
crop of hay will be saved. Grain is
reported in excellent condition. Many
hopgrowers are behind with training
vines, owing to bad weather, but the
growth has been good. Gardens have per
been benefitted by the late rains.

I

Good Meeting Assured.
Ashland The annual asaembly of

the Southern Oregon Chautauqua asso-
ciation opens at Ashland Wednesday, Oo
July 11, and continues for 10 days.
The program la particularly strong and
the indications are for a bigger and fine,
better assembly than ever before,

Short on Fruit.
Milton Business at tbe frnit pack-

ing houses here is practically at a
standstill, and there will be scarcely
anyming uoing until trie prune crop pelt
matures.

11 H ilrlmlHii liim lm

BEET CROP GOOD.

Yield In Grand Rondo Valley Reachos
40,000 Tons.

La Grando Machinists nro Inlay at
tho sugar fictory overhauling thu ma-
chinery and getting tho plant in order
for the summor run for tho working In-

to brown sugar of the residue syrup of
lust year. Tho mill expects to start on
this run early In July, and wtll con-
tinue for six or eight weeks, which wilt
bring it almost up to tho time when
tho regular fall run will commence,
which to meet demands must begin not
later than thu mlddlo of September.

Tho pressing need for this unusually
early beginning Is brought about by tho
exceptional heavy crop of beets that Is
expected to be harvested this year and
which must be disponed of before the
hard frosts come; thoreforo an early
start Is necessary to get all tho beet
through.

Manager Ufamwell Is enthualaitlc on
tho present prospects for n beet crop.
He tays:

"We have 4,400 acres of beets this
year and at least 4,000 acre of thin is
a perfect at and. Tho only dltlkulty
that confronts us Is the scarcity of
help. We employ all tho white help
we can and then fill out with the beat
we can get. In addition to our homo
supply of help we have about -- 00 Jap-
anese."

Tho yield of beets for this year Is
at between 35,000 and 40,000

ton, with a sugar output of not less
than 10,000,000 pounds.

high Wages Promised.
Tho Dalles The paat few days of

warm weather have cauicd hay making
to be pushed with nnusutl vigor, and
farmhands find plenty of labor at $2
per day. There appears to be plenty of
labor ti handle the hay crop, but farm-
ers anticipate there will be a shortage
of laborers when wheat harvest begins,
which will bo toward the latter part of
July, aa harvest will bo somewhat later
this season than of ordinary seasons.
It is likely header drivers will com-
mand $3 a day, header wagon drivers,
$2 to $2.60, and separator tenders from
$3.60 to $4. Ordinary laborers, fork
tenders and stackers, will command $2
a day.

Big Crops In Harney.
Burns The late high water and

heavy rain storms in June will insurea
large crop of wild hay. Most stockmen
are claiming that this season's hay crop
will be larger and better than for the
last five yeara. Last winter was a se-

vere one on atock and there was but
little fodder left over. Tbe stockmen
have moit every winter from three to
fonr months feeding, so it will take an
Immense crop to last them through the
coming winter. Grain is looking well
and promises to be a heavy yield. Tho
acreage has been greatly increased.

Weston Wheat Flourishes.
Weston The whrat In this section la

making rapid growth since the recent
rains, and will make a good average
yield.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 71072c; bluestem,
c; red, HD07Oc; volley, 7r2.
Oats No. 1 white feed, $31.50332;

gray, $31.50 per ton.
Barley Feed, $24024 60 per ton;

brewing, nominal; rolled, $25020.
Fruits Apples, $2.5003 60 per box;

apricots, $1,7602 per crate, cherries,
608c per pound; currants, 809c;
peaches, $101.20; strawberries, 68c
per pound; gooeenerriea, 007c per
pound; Logan berries, $1.60 per crsto;
raspberries, $1.6001 76; blackberries,
10c.

Vegetables Beans, 607c per pound:
cabbage, lc per pound; cucumbers,
76c per dozen; lettuce, head, 10026c:
onions, 8010c per dozen; peas, 406c;
radishes, 10020c per dozen; rhubarb,

per pound; spinach, 203o per
pound; paraley, 25c; turnips, $101,25
per sack; carrots, 05075c per sack;
bietr, 86c0$l per sack.

Onions New, 1 02c p0r pound.
Pntatoe Fancy graded old Bur-bank- s,

40050c per hundred; ordinary,
nominal; new Oregon, 760 0c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 17J02Oc
per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 21022c per
dozn.

Poultry Average old hens, 1313Jc
pound; mixed chickens, 12012c;

nroiiors, lfxaiujc; roosters, OQllc;
dressed chickens, 18014a: turkeys.
live. 17 0 17Mc: turkeys, dressed.
choice, 20022a; gecto, live, 8j0Oc;
ducks, old, 11012a; young, 12J$013o.

Hops Oregon, 1006, 10011c; olds,
per pound.
Wool Eaatern Oregon average best, u

180231c; valley, coarsoJ22023Kc;
24o per pound; mohair, choice,

28030c,
Veal Dressed, 407c per pound,
Beef Dreased bulls, 3o per pound:

cows, 4M05fio; country steers, 50o.
Mutton Dreaaed, fancy. 708o: ner

pound; ordinary, 600c: lambs, with
on, 8o.

Pork Dressed, 708o per pound.

NEWSPAPER SHOPS SEIZED.

Government Attempts to Suppress Ac-

counts of Mutiny In Army.
Bt. Petersburg, June 27. Tho gov-

ernment, taking advantage of the rffrct
produced by tho frankness and Mncerlly
of Interior Minister Btolypin'n declara-
tions in tho lower house of parllatnout,
has taken prompt a to pa to prevent any
tut thor o disturbance. But
this e licet Is waning mid tbe lmposal-blllt- y

of tho present situation Is dally
coming moro to tho fore. The aentl
ment In Invor of n change In the minis-
try Is now not only shared by Iho lower
nnd upper houses of parliament, and
voiced by tho entire press, but is sup-
ported by a strong faUlon at court.

Tho revolutionists aro jubilant at tho
progress made by the military propa-
ganda. Tho conservative Novoe Vrent-y- a

today devotes a leading editorial to
the subject, and tbe radical organs
print colunina of accounts of military
troubles, some ol which undoubtedly
wore invented for suggestive effect, hut
tho majority were baaed on fact.

After a vain attempt to stop the pub-
lication of unfavorable military new
by tbe confiscation of their edlllona,
the police yesterday eelied the typo-
graphical outfits of several paper, and
the offices of provincial journals which
were reprinting the accounts of the
Novot Vremya and Slovo were sum-
marily cloeod,

Agrarian disorders at Kbarkoff, Pol-tav- a

and Tamlmft have led to conflicts
with tho troops. The estate of Prince
Volkoniky, a member of the lower
homo of parliament, ut Morshanek,
has been plundered and hia residence
burned.

STAY WITH WORK.

Cannon Says Congress Must Finish
Before It Can Adjourn.

Waahington, June 27. Congreia will
atay In seasion until Its work Is

This is the dictum of Speaker
Cannon and hia lleutenanla, und la
being emphaalaed at this time to coun-
teract any Impression that the pure
food bill, at least, might go over until
the nextaesalon.

There la also troublo on the meat
Inspection bill, and tho "tie up" on
the railroad rate bill indicate delay.
The Immigration bill la also In confer-
ence, aa are several of the appropria-
tion bllla. All of these thing ruuat
tio worked out without any da'o of ad
journment being set, according to tbe
decision of tbe homo leaders. When
the work Is done an adjournment reso-
lution will be forthcoming In short
order.

While tho situation today spells de-
lay until next week, the work on the
Hoor Is progressing. Members ray
there is no need to prolong the seialon
beyond Friday, if the conferees make
up theli minds that the work mnat be
done or that agreements which will
meet all demand can be arranged on
all matters before that time,, and that
If tho Idea of prolonging the ataalon for
the purpose of killing certain Mill I

abandoned, this week will see the end.

SPREAD FERMENT.

Russian Parllan.cnt Openly Advocates
Revolution.

Bt. Petersburg, June 27. The seialon
)f the loner homo of parliament today
rat openly devoted to the revolullnnlat

propaganda for undermining the loyal-- y

of tho troops. A score of speeches
couched in ardent revolutionary tone
were delivered, with the direct object
of their dissemination anionic the sol
diers.

The authorities, who are able In con-
fiscate papers containing teleitraph ac
counts of tho ferment among thu sol-

diery, are unable to prevent the publi
cation of parliamentary speeches, and
those delivered today will tomorrow be
printed In every radical paper in tho
empire and so find their way into every
barracks, camp and outpost.

Tho rostrum was abandoned almost
entirely to Cossack representatives.
The conservative Cossacks did their
beat to counteract tho addrotsesof their
revolutionary conferocs, The lie was
freely pasted on both sides regarding
the sentiments of the Cosaack soldlera
and their devotion to dnty, in spite of
ine utmost eiiorts of 1'rlnco Paul

who occupied the chair In
the abaenco of President Mouromtaefff

Detectives Murdered In Streets.
Warsaw, Juno 27. At 6 o'clock this

evening in the outskirts of this city n
band of terrorists, armed with revolv-
ers, attacked threo detectives, of whom
they killed two and wounded tho third,
Whon an amhulancu arrived and the
doctors tried to assist tho wounded de-
tective, two men approached and fired
twice, klllliiK the In lured man. Tim
snots attracted Cossacks and Infantry to
mo nnu me noiuiers iwrou the
street, firing several volleys by which

number of sympathizing workmen
were wounded,

Investigating Canadian Beef,
Victoria, B. 0 Juno 27. An Otta,

wa special says Hon, Bydnoy FJalw- -
minister of agriculture, la having an
Investigation made Into, the canned
meat Industry of Canada so as to 1

able to assure the British buyor of the by
purity of the Canadian article.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form lor Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of tho Loss Important but
Not Lcsa Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

The crop ou'.lo'k for Iho Pat flc
Northwest la moat encouraging.

Congreia haa taken no action wlh
regard to a new trade treaty with Oer
many.

I'realdent Rooaovell haa reiterate!
hia determination not to run a In for
the presidency.

P. W. Clement la the choice of In-

dependent Republican and PoumvraU
for governor of Vermont,

Hot wrathnr prevails In Chlt'ssii Janil
other parts of the Kail. Sever! death
and many proatratloti aro reported,

Ruialan rumor say n new mlnlilry
I about to !J formed, headed by M.
Mouromstcft, president of the lower
homo,

Trattmony at New Ol Irani y Iho
Interstate Commerce coinmlaalou ahowa
that atato oil Inspectora discriminated
agalnat dealer not In the tniil.

The prisldent la baik of (love nir
Id, of tbe Philippines Ir, the position
he took with lefeience to the title tn
the Juin dH Dloa piopeity, claimed by
the Catholic church.

Senator Fulton ha Ix-rr-i pwilnlrl
chairman of the vongrraslunal commit-
tee to ki over and rheck up the work
of the oinmlaalon appointed by Presi-
dent McKlnley to todify the Federal
law.

Wlaconaln Democrat have endorini
llryan for prealdent.

Dr. Lapponl, papal pbyalclan, aaye
I le (Kipe la In very good health.

The ahlp subaldy bill will be taken,
up at the next station ol congrraa.

The little town of Tlllsewali, Okla-
homa, haa Ifeen practically dcuiollah)
by a tornado.

Kngland hai aent a reprraentative to
tho UnltcdH Utra to Inapect meat In-

tended for mo by the Kngllah army.
A tlrket has been named by the fue-Io- n

of Democrat, Prohibition's! and
Lincoln party men In Pennsylvania,

Chairman Burton, of tbe house riv-
ers ami harbor committer, say a 40-fo- ot

channel for Coo hay I too much
to ask. New York doe rot have thai
r.opth, and Hamburg, Goimany, ha
only 32 feet.

Through tbe Japanese embara Iho
National lied Croat ha received anoth
er $30,000 for Iho relief ol San Francis-c- o

earthquake and fire auftnrera, mak
ing tha total aubecrplllon by Japantao
people $140,000,

Prealdent Hooaovelt haa approved tlm
Joint resolution of congres expressing
the horror of the people of tho Unltnl
State a the result of the massacre of
Hebrowa In Ituiala and e xreailog ym-pal-

with those bereaved.
The ineular government will buy the

deck at San Juan, Purto Hkct,

Independent parking companies of
Chicago are giving their plant a thor
ough cleaulng up.

All seems (inlet In tho Panama re
public. American marine atlll re-
main stationed at various placet,

Commander Booth-Tucke- r, of the
Salvation Army, and Mia Minnie Held
were married in London June 26,

Tho secretary of tho Indiana board of
health retort finding chemlctla In
froah meat on ealu at Indianapolis.

Nearly 3,600 tons of ha v and 1.000
bags of grain were destroyed in a tiro
on Han Franclicu'o water front. Ixwe,
auouiiou 0U0.

The treaty with Mexico concerning
thevdlylelou of tho wator of thu Kio
Grande river for irrigation purposed
has been ratified by tho aenato.

Hill has securod tho old U, P. grade
between Portland and thu Bound and
construction work has commenced.
Steam will be used for freight trains
And olwtrio power for pasaengor.

Timothy D. Swift ha been lunvlnt.
ed of acceptlnir bribe In
with tho award of certain contracts for
postal supplies while at Boston noat- -
office. He was sentenced to pay a flno
of $1 and be imprisoned 16 months.

James Wlckeraham will be reap-
pointed judge in Alaska.

Tho Russian government is fearful ot
an uprsllng in iho army.

A plot to kill tho king nnd quocn ot
Italy has boon discovered.

Rockefeller's money has been refused
tho National Juvenile Itnnmvntnnnt.

M&oolatlon.


